
 

2018 Half Day Artisans and Vendors at GCS:            

Beautycounter | www.Beautycounter.com/ashleybergin 

Beautycounter is the leader in safer beauty products. Every product sold, and every piece of 
information shared, helps make the world safer for customers. At Beautycounter, we’re 
committed to a health and safety standard all while ensuring our products perform and that 
they’re as indulgent as any other luxe shampoo, lipstick, or oil in the market. Join the 
movement for safer beauty and become part of the change! 

Contact: Ashley Bergin at 978.460.3133 or ashleybergin@aol.com 

 

Doki Doki Forest | www.etsy.com/shop/DokiDokiForest  

Fantastical mythical and magical handmade polymer clay and resin creations including figures, 
charms, pendants and more! Dragons, Fairies and more! 

Contact: Amy Menard at 978.882.3562 or amyemenard@gmail.com 

 

DotDotSmile by Erica McNaught | www.dotdotsmile.com/ericamcnaught 

DotDotSmile is a children's clothing company that creates dresses made to twirl for girls 6 
months to 14 years. They are trendy, comfortable, and made to play.  There are seven styles of 
dresses and the custom prints are sure to make anyone smile!  I know your girls are going to 
LOVE twirling in these dresses and they won't want to wear anything else!  

Contact: Erica McNaught at 207.651.3939 or dds.erica@gmail.com 

 



Finntastic Creative Creations  

Unique custom created tumblers, cups and wine glasses.  

Contact: Shannon Hatch at 978.580.4398 or finntastic.creative.creations@gmail.com 

 

Kissacook Hill Crafts | www.kissacookhillcrafts.com 

I realized some time ago that there was a demand for quality, handmade, local crafts produced 
right here in Massachusetts. People want quality, not mass produced merchandize shipped 
from overseas. With that, our business grew from humble beginnings. We make sure to put 
love into every stitch! 
Kissacook Hill Crafts creates CPSC (compliant) children's and adult clothing and other crafts. 
Don't see what you're looking for? Just ask :) Custom orders welcome! 

Contact: Leslie Howard at 603.305.9677 or leslie@kissacookhillcrafts.com 

 

LuLaRoe Cassondra Kingsley | www.chaosloveunicorns.com 

LuLaRoe is a new clothing line sold exclusively in online or in-home parties across the country. 
The pieces are comfortable, flattering, FUN, and unique. Each print of fabric is used for only 
5,000 pieces of clothing so you aren't likely to find the same item on anyone else. There are 
(famous, buttery soft) leggings, skirts, shirts, dresses, and kids clothes. Sizes range from XXS 
to 3XL so there is truly something for everyone. 

Contact: Cassondra Kingsley at 401.580.1389 or lularoecassondrakingsley@gmail.com 

 

Thirty-One Gifts | www.pink-bags.com 

Since 2003, Thirty-One Gifts has been on a mission to celebrate, encourage and reward women 
for who they are. As a consultant, my passion is providing solutions that make your life easier 
and more organized, so you can spend more time connecting with those that matter most.   

Contact: Amy Wilson at 978.979.0977 or amy@pink-bags.com 

 

Trish Hampton | www.trishhampton.com 

Trish got a beautiful American Bulldog named Maggie and couldn't find a fashionable/durable 
enough collar for her. So, she gathered ribbon, webbing, and hardware and sat at the sewing 
machine her nana gave her when she was sixteen. From that, a nationally recognized business 
of unique dog collars, harnesses, leads flourished. Later, the family welcomed Finley and bow 



ties, blossoms, and bandanas were created. All Trish Hampton products are created with 
quality, durability and style in mind.  

Contact: Trish St. Onge at 401.368.5976 or mail@trishhampton.com 

 

Ukneek Knits | www.facebook.com/ukneekknits 

Handknit unique and whimsical wearables and accessories using only the finest yarns. 
Products include hates, headbands, scarfs, shawls and mittens. No two products are the same. 

Contact: Andrea Shamgochian at 508.864.4774 or Andrea@townisp.com 

 

Usborne Books | www.booksfromann.com 

Usborne Books produces award-winning books that are excellent quality and appeal to all ages. 
Usborne offers a wide range of subjects: history, science, nature, crafts, encyclopedias and 
beginning readers. We have over 2,000 different titles! Change the life of a child – share a 
book! 

Contact: Ann Larsen at 978.342.6295 or annlawrence@comcast.net 

 

Willow & Twine Rustic Signs and Décor |  

Willow&Twine Rustic Signs and Decor is owned and operated by Jessie Brothers.  She designs, 
creates and finishes a variety of items with a classic design and a rustic flair.  Her one of a kind 
signs are handmade from scratch and are sure to compliment any decor.  Make sure to stop by 
her table for many creative gift ideas that will delight all your family and friends!  
Contact: Jessie Brothers at 978-884-1322 or willowandtwineshop@gmail.com 


